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Elmo," a grand old play, la
oomiok to the Athena opera house,Press Paragraphs SandayXnight, Jnly 6tb. The pro-
duction ty the Kenwortby players,
a oompany of exceptionally talented
actors and ' actresses. Miss Helen
Duffy has reoeired a great deal of well
merited praise from all the coast
papers, for her clever interpretation
of the part of Edna Earle. On Mon-

day night the oompanv will te seen
in "Iempest andSunshine."

Mrs. M. L. Watts was io Walla
Walla Tuesday.

Dreamland theatre will remain
closed this evening.

Jos. N. Scott made a business trlD
a. r i

THIS men's big section of
ours offers a saving in

everything the man or boy
requires, that is making it
become more and more
popular every day. Men
who have hitherto scoffed
at the idea of buying at a
department store are learn--,
ing that it is to their inter-

est, in dollars and cents, to
come here for their every
day needs. y

mm. to opoaane iqis wees. ; i

'ft. Vt n I ji! ' .L "
CHARGED THE ENEMY.

It Wasn't Bocausa He Wat Brava and
Defied Death, Though.

Geueral Basil Duko of Louisville,
commander of Morgan's cavalry fol

ana. d. n. nawas is visiting rela-
tives in Spokane this week, I

Mrs. Boa Fletcher of Salem is the
gnest this week of Mis. Caspar Wood-
ward. - .i

VS. F. Wilson returned to Portland
Monday, after spending Sunday in tbe
oity. .Monday, Jul . 7, 1 p. m.

pCMiss Ada DeFreeoe will be the

WOODS' BARN, WALLA WALLA
Springs today.

Mr. and Mis. E. E. Koonta and Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Vinoent are spending
tbe day on the river.
Xfllen Dudley has returned home
fiotu Portland where he graduated
fionr Jefferson high sohool.

kMr. add Mrs. tilarenie Zerba have
returned from their wedding trip
and are at home on Fifth street.

kf Mrs. W. R. Taylor is chaperoning
VxPaity of boys and girls at E ins bam

They find that we are presenting for their se-lection- the

very best the market affords, and
give them quite as satisfactory variety as they
can possibly procure elsewhere.

The word today" is concerning a new arrival of knit
undergarments for men and boys.

Men's Union Suits, - 65c- to $3 per Suit:
Men's 2 piece Suits, - - 35c to $1 a Garment
Boy's Union Suits 50c to 65c; - Boy's2 piece suits, 25c.

FIX & - RADTKE
' "

THE "MONEY-BAC- K STORE," ATHENA, OREGON

Take East Walla Walla Car

45 head of Percheron, Clyde and

Shire Mares and Geldings, weight
1,250 to 1,500. 16 head Driving
and Saddle Horses, weight 900 to

1,100.

lowing the death of his brother-in-la-

General John Morgan, told this story
at a reunion of the survivors of the
battle of Shiloh. I

He said that during one of the Ten-
nessee campaigns Morgan's men sur-

prised and drove back a regiment of
Federal troopers. In the midst of tbe
retreat one of the enemy, who was
mounted upon a big bay horse, sud-

denly turned and charged the victori-
ous Confederates full tilt, wafing his
arm and shrieking like mad as he bore
down upon them alone. Respecting
such marvelous courage, the )Confed-erate- s

forbore shooting the approach-
ing oe, but when he was right upon
them they saw there was n different
reason for his foolhardlness.

He was a green recruit. His horse
had run away with him. The bit had
broken, and, white as a sheet and
Scared stiff, the luckless youth was be-

ing propelled straight at the whooping
Kentucklans. begging for mercy as he
come. '.1'" ' '

Jeff Sterritt, a noted wit of the com-

mand, stopped the horse and made a
willing prisoner of the rider. Sterritt,
who had not washed or shaved for
days and was a ferocious looking per-

son, pulled out a big pistol. '.'I don't
know whether to kill you right uow,"
he said, "or wait until the Oght is

'
over." . ;

"Mister," begged the quivering cap-

tive, "don't do it nt all. I'm a dissi-

pated character, and I ain't prepared
to die." Philadelphia Saturday Even-

ing Post. ..

REAL ROOF GARDENS.

springs auriog toe oeieorauon mere..

Mtp. Edyth fozer Weatherred, rep-

resenting tbe Oregon Manufacturer'
association, was io the oity yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gross return-
ed Sunday evening from a month's visit
with friends in tbe Willamette val
ley- - ..

'

;

I Barry . MoBride is prepared to fill
orders large and small for raspber-
ries.. He also has work for berry

Mr. and MrT Charles Betts andX
ohidreD expeot to leave Monday on a
summer's visit to relatives in New

THIS STOCK ALL BARNYARD. NO KNOT-HEAD- S.

BROKE TO WORK.
York. X: :. .

C D. Gatjrielson, the dean of Ore-

gon insurance men has been in tbe
oity the past week writing grain

lewWallPaperKti Press is one of the few aonntrv
papers, issuing a paper today, Indepen

TERMS: Oct. I Without Interest

on Approved Notes or 5 p c. off MILLER,Bib

dence day being a legitimate ' excuse
for taking a week off.

'
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Methodist Episcopal ohurob will give
an ice oream sooial on Friday evening,
Jnly 11, at 7:30 o'clock.

An error was made in an item last
week pertaining to tbe Sunshine olut.
Mrs. Henry Sohmitt and Mrs. Kis-slq- r

served the refreshments ,

"The Furniture Man," has added this
line to his already large, varied stock

hMaok Oockbnrn, oounty commisJ. E.-SMIT- H, Owner
"

GIFFORD & RATLIFFE, Auctioneers
sioner, was in Atnena Wednesday.
He was on his way to inspeot tbe
load building near Pendleton.

vlJnole John Callender for the first
time in nine weeks was able to be Ait Square Bargains

We bave tbe finest line of Art Sqnares ever shown in Athena. All are of modern designs and np-- t

the minnte patterns. They are going at prices never before heard of, class of goods considered. Our line of
Furmrura is complete. It inoludes late styles in Cotsioao Walnut, Birdseye and the popular Golden Oak. Tbe
very latest novelties in Iron and Brass Beds. Everything in Springs and Mattresses.

cA. J. Parker

down stairs Tuesday, at the St. Nichol-
as hotel. He is improving slowly.,

Miss Irene Clark of Portland is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. John Walter. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter are also enter-

taining this week, Mr. F. J. Callahan

The Kind They Plant on Log Cabin
In Rural Norway.

' The log cabins of rural Norway are
built of heavy pine logs hewed square
and of equal size from end to end.
They are usually stained or oiled, and
their rich yellowish or brownish color
is in harmony with almost any sur-

roundings. Their roofs are Bodded, a
circumstance that adds plcturesqueness
to the general effect.

"I have come across roofs that were
a riot of wild pansles," says a writer
in the Craftsman, "and I have seen
wonderful roofs where wild roses hung
over the eaves or a daisy roof, the ef-

fect of whose white, Btarllke flowers,
topping the dark brown structure, was
exquisitely picturesque i

"Some roof s produce only pasture
grass, and the story runs In Norwegian
folklore that a lazy man led his cow on
the roof the cabin was built against a
hill instead of taking her to the pas-
ture. I have no doubt that the story is
(me. for I have often seen n couple of
white kldlcts gamboling on the soft
green housetops while the mother goaf,
grave and ruminative, was tethered to
the chimney.

"Rod roofs are Just as water tight ns
others If they are laid correctly. A
board roof is Hint laid upon a house,
and this is covered with a layer of
birch bark. On top of this comes a

layer of sod with tbe grass turned down
to tbo roof, then a rather thick layer
of earth" and finally another layer of
sod, this time with the grass up. The
result is a most exquisite and poetical
covering for the house."

PHER SHO
si ';'.;..!. and Mr. J. F. Doyle of Portland.
ll W it ",.& wm Five new men were added to tbe

ana and I lie concert giren last even- -

log Vb8 appreciated by all who heart?
it. .Tbe band is famishing mosia to- -

Everything First
Clam - Muderu
and Vp-t- o - d a te jday for tbe oelebratioo at Pendleton.

K w. u. liBwrenoe, memuer or me
wholesale harness and saddlery Arm,

12-Gau-
ge

Hammerless
SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA "Pump
tbe George Lawrenoe company, was
in the oity Sunday, and in company
with "Bob" Oliver, salesman for tbe
Arm, was entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Steel.

Guns1

Not So Serious.
A doctor who had been summoned

hastily alighted from his carriage to
find a woman awaiting blm on the
doorstep, but without the anxious look
he expected In the circumstances. "I
understand," be said, "that your boy
has swallowedd a sovereign. Where
Is he?"

"Oh, sir," was the reply, "I'm glad
to tell you we made a mistake! It
wasn't a sovereign; it was only a half-
penny!" London Mail.

Mr. Eber Luna and Miss Estelle Ov
erman were married at tne Dome oi

tiammrlMfl

A. E . MoEnight in Milton, Sunday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Lnna arrived
in the oity Wednesday evening, and
are residing in the Luna oottage in

i...... .l...t..l .. i .it..

TOIVEKSITY of OREGON
SUMMER SCHOOL - June 23 to Aug. 1

TWENTY-FIV- E INSTRUCTORS. - - FIFTY COURSES

Ktbe Northwest part of town.

Levels MoEnen was seriously la
bored Wednesday, afternoon. When

A Good Exeuto.
"Now, then," demanded Luschrnnn's

wife the next morning, "what's your
excuse for coming home In that con-
dition last night?"

"Well, to tell you the truth, m' dear,"
he replied, "none of the hotels would
take me in." rhiladelphla Tress.

balanced gun, without any objectionable hutr.pt or bumps; no hold on ton for Mi to blow'ont'
through or water to get in; can't freeze up with rain, mow, or lcct; lt' aoMd atcel breech!
(not a (hell of wood) permits a thoroughly symmetrical gun without sacrificing strength or'
safety ; it b the aaf st brch-loadi-nf shotgun arar built.

It is Himiurlw with Solid SuT Braack (inside as well aa out) SoliJ TopSidEJaetion Mattad Bsml (which costs $4.00 extra on other guns) Praas Button Cartrids--
Ralaaae (to remove loaded cartridges quickly from magazine without working through action)
Double Extractors Taka-Dow- n Faatura Trigger and Hammar Saaty. Handles rapidly;!
guaranteed in shooting ability; price standard Grade "A" sun, S22.60.
Send 3 stamps postage for big eatalng describing No. jy.0 777frr-r-t )rwTrn Cn
SS A, n, C, I), T and Trap Special and all other
fflarluk repeating rifles and shotguns. Do It now t 42 Willow Straat, Nw Hayan, Cona:

If atknnt Pisto! " ehotBiin, you should have a copy of ths Ideal Hand
11 you BUOOl Book lOO pases of useful information for shooters. It tells all about
powders, bullets, primers and reloading tools for alt standard rifle, pistol and shotgun
ammunition: how to measure powders accurately; shows you how to cut your ammunition
expense in half and do more and better shooting. This book I free to any shooter who will
send three stamps pottage to The Marlin Firearms Co., ti Willow St., New Karen, Conn,

attempting to monnt a horse tbe ani-

mal jumped and tbe young man 's
foot oaugbt in tbe stirrup. His foot
was badly wrenobed and tbe ligaments
strained. He got into tbe saddle and
pluokily rode tbe torse.

DiatiupniabeS Eastern edooatois added to tbe regular Faculty. Univer-
sity Dormitories onen. Board and room at $3.50 per week. Kedooed railroad
rate?. For complete illustrated catalog, address

THE REGISTRAR, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE

Work of the Doctor.
Dr. Stephen Paget has some interest-

ing observations on the doctor and his
rewards in his "Confesslo Medici." "If
medicine is a trade why should the
doctor so often work for nothing?" he
asks. "If It is an art what works of
art does he produce? None, says
Claude Bernard, 'Le medecin artiste
ne cree rlen.' But surely he is wrong.
The doctor, so far from creating noth-

ing, creates life, for be saves or pro-

longs life, creates more life. If Miss
X. is seventy, and the doctor by an op-

eration enables her to live till she is
seventy-fiv- e he has not prolonged the
seventy years, for they were ended be-

fore he came, but be has created five
brand new years. If he had not been
there they would not be here. ; That is
creation." London Chronicle.

A Big Difference.
"How rejoiced the knights of old

were when they got their lady's glove!"
"And how . mean they look now

when their girl gives them tho mit-
ten!" Baltimore American.mm to Never Near Relative.

Ta, who h: Mrs. Grundy?"
"She is an old lady who Is always

supposed to belong to some other
man's famlly."-Clilca- go

For a Rousing Big Celebration of the
His Mistake.

Fogg- -I understand Dobson married
v rich widow. I'Vih' 'rson So he un-

derstood, too, but It proves to lie a
misunderstanding. Boston Transcript.

Velocity of Light c
Tbe velocity of light as determined

by Simon Neewomb is 290,800 kilome-

ters, or 180,327 miles, per second re-

duced to a vacuum or space specific
siieed. Time required for light to come
here from moon, 1.3 seconds; from
sun, 8 minutes 19 seconds; from near-
est star," 4.35 years; from Siriiis, 8.7

years; from Arcturns. not less than
40 years, and from others vastly more
remote, from 1,000 to .5,000 years.

Beach Thoughts
Are In Season

. And with them come the
Suggestion of a trip to

DELIGHTFUL
NORTH BEACH

BY THE PACIFIC
Reached Via

MM MSSlll 4th
;;. Of ; Of

ULY" :- - "
-- iK JULY

A Mere Bagatelle.
Gn!e I we where 11 wiifter In St.

Louis has puri-hitHi'- a hotel out of the
tips he received In rive years. Steve
What did lie do with the rest of the
money ?rCinclnuntl Enquirer.

Neceisary Knowledge.
"Why are you learning French?"
"Why? Because I've Just got a dog

from France, and the silly beast can't
understand n word of English." Lon-

don Tlt-Hlt-

BY THE SEASPEND SUMMER

What men want Is not talent, it is
purpose: jxt the power to achieve, but
the will to lubor. - Itulwcr-Lytto-

Many n rotinu mnn today burns tbe
midnight gasoline that bis old dad
burned the midnight oil to pay for.-Flo- rlda

Time Union,

For Hale Foot bead of good work
horses. Inquire of Was Zerba,

Schoolroom Humor.
The following schoolboy "howlers"

come from New Zealand: J.

"Gross darkness is 144 times darker
than ordinary darkness." '

"Marconi Is thcTstuff you use to make
delicious puddings."

"Charon was a man who fried soles
over the sticks." .

: Tho Gorman Emph-v- .

The German empire was constituted
as at present Jan. 1, 1871. After pre-
liminary negotiations during the course
Of the Franco-Prussia- n war the par-
liament of the north German confeder-

ation (with which Baden, Hesse-Darmstad- t,

Bararia and Wurt tern berg bad
recently allied themselves) in an ad-

dress dated Dec. 10, 1870, requested
King William of Prussia to become
German emperor. All tbe sovereign
princes of German states and the three
free and Hansen tic towns having Join-

ed in offering the imperial crowns, the
proclamation of William I. as emperor
was made at Versailles Jan. 13, 1871.

The fli-- rcicbKtsig was opened at Ber-
lin March 25, and the imperial consti

Friday and Saturday, July 4th and 5th !
TO PORTLAND

O-- W. R. & N. Columbia River
, Steamers Beyond

You will always be glad you spent vour summer at this
splendid resort, where w.ves and trees combine

V to add pleasure to your outing.
LET ME TELL YOU ABOUT IT

J. R. MATHERS, Athena, Agent O-- W. R. & N.

Notice.

gTo whom it may eonoern: Notice
is hereby given that I will not Le re-

sponsible for any debt contracted by
Big parades, ball games, dancing, Firemen's tournament, racer, and sports. Music by
Weston Ladies' Band, t4thena Concert Band, Pilot Rock Band and Pendleton Cow-

boy Band. Two-da-y base ball tournament between the bet teams in ths county.

Sports, races and ball games at Round-U- p Park. Dancing in Pendlton's halls-- all free.

Looia LaBraobe, aod all persons art
hereby warned to govern themselves

tution was adopted April 14, 187L
accordingly. Dated at Atbena, Ore'
gon, Jodo 20, 1013.

Mra J. O. Baddeley, Guardian.Philadelphia Press. ,


